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FRIDAY HORNING* FEBROARYIG, J855
■WVTw Advertiser*.—Neither the Editorial Boobr PrintingEstshlfehmentofthe DaiJg Gaeetu, aw opened

onStmday. AJV'tXTismwhoderiwtheir notices to appear
■a the taperon Monday morning,wfflplease Lendthem in

tl_.1_.

• Weekly GMette*-Tb* extensive
• o’realattoaofonr WetMy GueOt offer* toour buslneM men

m meetdesirablemedium <%f w«Mn|thidi- busin*«kflOWn
t vscirculation 1jbetwsenfour end firethousand,reaching
'r lmost sverymerehint*; mannfsctnrerand to
WetteßiTeanfylriala,and Eastern Ohio..

Aarance.Payments.— Hereafter noBub-
•criptiotLwill betaken for ' ths Dally or Weehly Gazette,
unices psTzunt le nude to tdTAfise.’ Whenever the.
ttmelsup to which the subscription U pal l,thepaper
will he invariably stopped, unless the subscription isw-
nnredby advancepsyment. All transient advertising,
ef awry description, will be recalled to be p»w in»d-
rane» Theonly exceptions will be where special month
lor rally contracts in made, seplnlhw

Tbb debate in the legislatureupon the charge*
offcrilttrytfcatareafloat in reference to the elec-

. ti;?o of U. S. Senator, and the manifesto of the
s ••ceding .Know Nothing members, afford matter
of much presentinterest

Both, branches of the legislature, it will be
seen, hats ordered a committee to ioyestigate
and report upon ;the; -charges of bribery. The’
investigation, we fear, will amount to nothing.
•Thecommittee win probably report their inabili-
ty to to' substantiate the char-
ges,. the legislators will ’vhilewadh themselves
with an official exculpation from current suspi-
cions, and Simon Cameron will pocket his com-
mission as Senator on the 27th,’ with abounding
assurances from his supporters and. flatterers
that heis an honesty honorable, but much abusedthan.. At least, that seems ihe’mosc likely issue*
of events as thoy now stand.

Hadit been otherwise there would not have
been this eagerness and itnananimity.ia ordering
the investigation. Those’who bribe and those
who take bribes, have usually shrewdness suffi-
cient to hide the traces of their guilt. '- We do
not believe Cameron has-been foolish enough to
do any thing so open as to be within the reach
of an inquiring committee.. If any bribery bediscovered, it would seem, from the tenor of the
debate, as likely to be laid another doors than
that of the Middletown banker; and any such
development, we need hardly say, must work
more to Cameron’s benefit than- injury."*

Nevertheless we believe the be
essentially corrupt There are honest men in
It, we know; 'hut they are aTYew and far be-1
tween as angels’ visits. The boast of the New |
Yorkborer that be could fit# whatever legisla-l
tion he wanted at Harrisburg was well fonnded.
Commonfame, we hear, gives distinction to the
locality between the Delaware and the Schuyl-
kill as the most prolifio in material for such pur-
poses; but we fear that the hither aide of the
Alleghenies can furnish company not unworthy
of the same eminence.

The new party into power lost
fall has-been distinguishing itself with boasts
thatit was fresh from the people, pure, free
from demagogoism, and untainted with the cor-,
ruptions of the parties it displaced. -But how is
it now with this brotherhood of braggarts!
Themselves being judges, they are as hopelessly
rotten -as their predecessors were ever suspected
of being. In the very first year of their ex-
istence, with the flush of victory on their brows
and what they claim as an honest cause to de-
fend, their representatives at Harrisburgh are
proclaimed by members of their own household
as mercenaries, false to their tows, and the pur-
chased commodities- of the highest bidder in
the political jnarket Heartless, 'conscienceless
and shameless, theywantonly sell the honor of
the State for gold to ease their itching and sor-
did palms, and seem as heedless of the monitions
of their violated oaths as of the idle wind. So,
at least, we understand theirbrethren to say.

Hereare twenty-eight immaculate men, who
cannotbe bought Enough tohave saved Sodom
twice over. They are hot in the market, and
they issue a manifesto to a deluded public that
the innocent may not be confounded with the
guilty. We honor them for as much independ-
ence as Ihey have shown, and we place on the
record their testimony against their colleagues.
The ninety odd men. whotook part in the caucus
which nominated Cameron were all_ chosen as

.Jaithful members of the same society, did all
i take the same oaths, are masters of the samo

secrets, participated in the same midnightcabals,
and are' all brethren of the same mystic tie.
They know one another; and when these twenty,
eight honest brethren tell us thata large majori-
:ty of their coadjutors are faithlmand corrupt,
the; supporters of a nopination destitute of
every element of virtue and one which will pro-

_yoke and righteous indignation of the,
- people, weare bound to believe them. We eon
cur in their estimate. The State isdisgraced by
any attempt to force such a man aa Cameron
into the'.U. S. Senate; and the party which

representative should endure the
contumely which H earns by such an act The
"American” party, as it delights to call itself,
has deliberately chosen him as its embodiment

. and standard bearer; and however much the
minority may writhe, and twist, and protest, the

party still stands responsible far &Q thebaseness
and corruption of its chosen delegates.

The Causa or ran Difficulty is tub Show
Nothing Senatorial Caucus.—Some cariosity
has been.manifested toknow what was.the pecu-
liar cause of the rowin the Know Nothing oau-
cos at Harrisburg, which led to the withdrawal
of thirty-three of the members. -The state of

" the ease wo understand to be this: When the
caucusmet, there was found to be present some
half dozen persons who had been elected'aa
Democrats, and whohad Totod for the Democrat-
ic candidate forSpeaker. These gentlemen were
known to men, the whole of his
Democratic strength,and they were present for
the purpose of'secWing the Winnebago candi-
date the. Know Nothing nomination, with the
connivance of tfaoseW the brethren who favored

" Cameron’s claims. Their presence was excepted
to by those opposed to Cameron's nomination,
and a motion made requiring them to withdraw.
This was voted downr"Foiling in ridding the
eantms'df the. motion was
made to have the vote taken vtca vote, A Cam*

- eroh.Enow Nothing mored to amend, by striking
oa( twa p0«,and inserting “byballot” On this
the yeasand nays, were called, and resulted in

j. 46for ajecret yoto; and 44 by ballot The vot-
ing then proceeded, when H was discovered, on
thesixth ballot, that. one more, vote was cast
than there were persons present . Tho thirty-
three protestants then withdrew, and their pro-
test will be found in oar columns to-day. Al-
though we bare no sympathy for men who vol-

; untarily. take_ upon-, themselves extra-judicial
oaths, and have nb tears to shed over, the defeat
and mortification of.those members who have.

.. appealed to the people against their corrupt
Know Nothing brethren, yet we will do them the
justice to saythat their action in the premises

. .was a correct one. It is clear they wezb sold by
.their oath-bound wh6: had yielded
Jfcwhe blandishments oTthe great Winnebago.

There a one factconnected withthiemaUer,
; which we wfsß'io'bring tothe. especial attention
of thepeople' of. this city and county. - Among

; those who .voted for the secret ballot were .all
the Cameron democrats, and Messrs. EytUr,
Guy, Jftgc, Kirkpatrick and Smithy the members
from tl& county;'thus showing that they were
so intensely for 'what, cause; they
can best tell. that thoyconnired eithe Irruption
of theCameron Democrats into the Know Noth-
ingcaucus, aa4 had entered into' the Ca&eroniaa
conspiracy- against - evth Ctheir Know : Nothing
•brethren! Was ever Allegheny county so
fully. misrepresented, so utterly disgraced by
herrepresentatives! . v

The BaramtT Isyestigahob.—The joint spe-
cial to the charges of
bribery in thematter of ihe election of a 0. fi.
Senator, consists of Messrs. Jordan, M'Clxntock
-end of the Senate,andE/ster, Thomp-
son and Ballade, of the House. if not

- fonrof this committee, are toCamcron.

The Ohio Stale Journal, speaking ofthe di-
' vision of Ohio ioto two UVS.Judiielal Districts, •
, says, the countiesof Mos-
lkingum,licking*Franklin,Madison, Chas^ps3gnr

Mew* the eoun-
ties ebnth of them,'Compose the Southern*Dte.

: triet,asd all the countiesnorth of them ocmpo9
: tfci Northern Bisect.”

FBO3I WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the Dally Pittsburgh Gazette.

' WAsnnrQroß, Feb.. 13,1855. “

It is understood thst (Jen. Shields will decline
the invitation tendered toriim by some of hisfriends to run for Congress in tho district byehieh Judge Trumbull, Senator elect from Illi-nois, chosen last ML

.

The Anti-Nebrnsks
majority in this district is reckoned by thousands,and the Qenoral’a discretion in thin instance la
at least equal to his political courage.

~

But Ilcam that it ia intendedto do better by thie gen-tleman. Liko Dodge, he is a rictim of Kohraa-kaiatn. His case calls for consideration, and ac-
cordingly it is stated with esery appearance of
probability that it is intended to appoint him one
of the Brigadier Generals presided for in the
proposed reorganization of the Army. I sup-
pose this will bo done, and it will be a proper
and exemplary paaishmont for the people of Il-
linois for rejecting so distinguished and disin-
terested a patriot as this chief coadjutor and
obedient follower of Douglass.

This whole scheme of increasing and reorgan-
izing the Army now stands confessed a.piece of
audacious and gigantic executive corruption.—
The paltry pretence of an approaching Indian
wav first setup is nowabandoned—at least noth-
ing is said about it The Volunteers and Indians
are given up, and the entire affair is reduced to
a simple question of creatinga multitude of com-
missions for generals, colonels, lieutenant colo-
nels, majors, captains, lieutenants, pay-masters,
quarter-masters, commissaries, surgeons, &0.,
which shall bo apportioned among tno most de-
serving, that is. the most successfuland unscru-
pulous partizans of Pierce, Douglass, Cass and
Nebraskaduringthe latastruggle. That Congressmil consent to it is altogether: probable, for thisis the same Congress whoso corruption has al-ready brought such disgrace and calamity uponthe country. Rut it will bo for the constituents
of the offendersto mark and punish them.

It is said that Gen. Pierce is shaking in the
wind on the French Spoliation bill. He may
yet sign it. I would do the President perfect
justice in this matter. He is opposed to the bill,
and had made up his mind to veto it, but his
natural kindness of heart has been so strongly
appealed to that ft Is expected by his more im-
mediatefriends that he will yield. Tho case is
a very strong one. The cabinet are in favor of
his signing thebill -The four northern membere
are decidedly that way. Cushing has always
been a rigorous advocate of. the claims inside

I «id out of Congress. The three southern mem-
bers are however for a veto. It is regarded as
somewhat of a sectional question, as at least
three-fourths of the claims are held at the North.

The story of the new Gadsden purchase In the
north has taken a new] shape. It is
now saidthat Gadsdenhas made himself exceed-
ingly offensive to tho Mexican government, and
that it has demanded his recall He is too use-
ful to the Administration where he is to permit
that request to bo acceded to. It may become
necessary to pick a quarrel with Mexico; in
Which oveut Gen. Gadsden’s talents will come
into full play,and we may have a war made to
our hands at sixty days notice.

The Senato to-day discussed Gov. Reeder’s
land speculations in Kansas, but tho affair isyet
in the clouds, and nothingcan be made. Mr.
Pettit madea fierce assault upon Mr. Commis-
sioner Manypenny, whoseems to have sustain-
ed, or not to haTe restrained, the speculations.

In the-Houso the navy was the burthen of the
day's proceedings. Mr. Dobbin wants seven
more steam sloops, at a cost of one million ofdollars for construction, and at tho further cost
of at least half a million to maintain them as

an integral part of the navy. The'final vote
wSs not taken on this branch of the Secretary’s
demands, but to-morrow the steam sloops will
probably be shown the way down the back
stairs.

The nomination of Dodge to be Minister to
Spain is thus accounted for: The administration
admits its failure, and consents to a general
winding up. lc has gone into liquidation and
turned out its effects to its creditors. Dodge is
the least valuable of the assets, and therefore be
is thrown in among the miscellanies. The pre-
ferred creditors may get something better, but
the explosion will show a vety rotten concern.

Sfsczal Elsctioh.— The special election in
Philadelphia for a Senatorin place of Mr. Foulk-
rod, held on Tuesday last, resulted as follows:
Pratt, K. N.. 16,513; Rush, dem. 13,171. Pratt’s
majority 2,342. This will probably bo another
votefor Cameron.

Washington, Feb. 12.—The passage of the
jointresolution, authorizing the creation of the
office of.Lieutenant General, as a special honor
to Major-Umeral Scott, has been the cause of
great rejoicing.. CoL Preston's house is crowd-
ed tonight by tho friends of tbo Commander-in-
chief. Gen. Shields and Judge Douglas both -electioneered in the Bouse in favor of oonfer-ing the title. Upon ascertaining the vote, CoL
Preston drove to the War Department, where he
announced,the intelligence to Scott. The gen-
eral dropped his bead for a moment, and tears
were seen trickling down his cheek. His reply
was worthy of his fame, and was -precisely as
follows: ‘‘Let no man say, hereafter, that his
country is ungrateful toone who has served herfaithfully.”

Habisbubo, Feb. IS.— Tho Democratic mem-bers who staid out of the caucus last night
were Messrs. Wm. Fry and John Cresaweli of
the Senate, and Robert JL Carlisle, Andrew
Sailed© and Charles Frailey, of the House;
and all except Mr. Sallade voted forCameron on
the first ballot to day, Mr.Salladevoting forhim
also on the second.

The adjournment for two weeks was very stre-
nuously resisted by Mr. Cameron’s especial
friends, and opinions differ as to the effect it is
likely tohave upon the*final result

' Reliefof Db. Kanb.—Tho Baltimore (Md.)Aryut, of Monday afternoon, says: "The Presi-
dent has signed the resolution directing vessels
tobe sent to the reHef of Dr. Kane. Steps are
to be immediately taken for the departure of theexpedition.”

A Rxpobtxd Mob.—A dispatch from George-
town, Ky., states that the Herald office in that
place was attacked a few nights ago, and the
editor afterwards burned in effigy. The cause
is stated to be the severe strictures of the Her-
ald editor ou aJCnow-Nothing speech.'

SPECIAIs NOTICES*

A Valuable Family Medicine—So cele-
brated has Dr. MeLane’s Vermifuge become, that It Is re-
garded as the only spedfie ears for worms. Families
shouldnever be withouta supply of It. At thlsseasoa
particularly,' when worms am so troublesome and Ire
OUently'foUl among children,parentsshouldbe watchful
and <m thefirst appearanceofthose distressing symptoms
whleh warnu*cftbrirpresenee.at-one« apply this pow
srfol and efleadons remedy. We are confident that Itonlyrequires a trial, toeonrloajall that It richly merits
th* praises that hare boenlarUhedopon [t. It is safe aud
Infallible. Yolnmesofrertlfieaisseanbe prodnoed, ahtw-
.fngItsgreatmedical rlrtuaa.

MuPurehaaerswfllbeearefol toask for DR. STLANEUCELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and take none else. All
other Yermlfttges, In comparison, are worthlecs. Dr. >P
Lana’s Yermlfoga, alsohis celebrated LirurPill*,eau now
be hadataS ropeetable Drag Stores In the United States
and Deaths sole proprietor*,"

* FLEHZNO BROTHERS,
JeWAwS 'Soaoreson to 3. Eldt)A 00.. Wood street

Important to Fenom afflicted with Her-
nia,orBnpture of thoBowels, and the

. danger of Strangulation by negleot-
The right course foranyono topurrae who

may be afflicted with Rupture, Is to procure j» goodTruss
' welladapted totheruptured parts. In Order to retain the
Protrudingportionofthe bowels. This Is often hegleeted,
and the bowel becomes strangulated, leaving the patient

. notonly laaeufflwingbut. dangerous,condition. I. hare
tUways on hand, and daßy,adapt, the meet Improved
If?***;among whieh U MARSHS RADICAL CURE
T£u£3>whleb will really producea radical eure Ihashort
toe. Ofcourse therein eases when no Truss win curs,

* v»rtmnjcntr of redueable Hernia, or Rupture,thisTruss will cure. I have every variety of Trurees,
froaSOet*. to*3o; also,-a large assoctarat of CB7Z-
DJIiff? TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL ' SUPPORTERSELASTICSTOCKINGS, for various, broken or enlanred
.veins; PILE PROPss for the relief and eure of Piles:SHOULDER BRACES, for men, women and childrenSUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and every rerUtycTme- ,
chanleal appllaoee used Inthe eare of disease. Callaadexamine themat my brag Store,No. UO Wood street, cor-ner of Virgin alky; sign of theHolden Mortar.

,N.&—l havealso an elegant trua for children, whkb
invariably,cures.

83-AskforDr.RElSEßst bis Wholesale Drugstore
foUdawS

PEARL STEAM MTT,T.
f

CANAL BABDL ALLEGHENY,
HEAR TJOJ RAILROAD OTATIG2I. ' 1

Families trill bosupplied with bar various
grades ofyRKSHOBOinnrnoUK, byjeevtag.tbelr or-
dertsttheUllLor Inoar boxes at Ligan.Wilson A Co/s,
Wood street. ar'Braun A Belter/eoner ot libertyand Su
OlUrstSL,Rttsbu>ah; ML P.-finwarts, or ; T. Rample

D^^%The^lf«nedtolkoiiu#elßiUbsrofthedUas.
; KtmZOTt 00.

ITCliEtook'i Family Medioinei,—Vo
all theattention ofhkadiof fluallifMttd cthCS, io the ad '
vertleamratonthsfcurth pagicf three valartle VtaOr
Hedfadsee. 1 ’ ji-'-y.-.-.- -vv '•

Consumption and Spitting Blood—See
the certificate ofUr.Terser H. Ramsey, for many runproprietorof tb*Farmer** Hotel Fredericksl-ura. Va- andlate of the City Hotel, Richmond. W
' ,?^i oha dty of Richmond, though a teg-

and of worseopposed to what he calledqoecimedldnu, was obliged toeay that its good effect*-
wonderful indeed.

He had been given op by eeveral phnieian* had triedmeet ortho quack medicine*,and iuon the vergeof dee-
pair,a*wen as the grave, when he tried Carter**Spanishmixture.

Werefer the public ts> hi* fati and lengthy certificate
aroundthebotUe, et*tluH- burur*. Seeadvertisement.

j*29-lmd%wT .

lo Greatest HedicalDiscovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
inone ofoar common pastors weeds* remedy thateure

BUaOr’ /roßtfewrt AewMito a amtoon
He has tried It In over el-no hundred cases. and neverOHed except in twoeases(both thunderbutmtf.) ITa hasnow in bb paemsiouover two hundred certificates of it*value,all within twenty mile- of BostonTwo bottle, are warranted to enna nursing wremouth

worst hind of phnZ
Two to three botUes will clear thesystem of bile*Two bottles are warranted tocure the wont canker Inthe mouthand etomach. 10

warranted to cure the won!ease of erysipelas.
One to two botUea are warranted tocore all humoithe eye*. -

Two bottle* are warranted tocure running of the■and blotchesamong tho hair.
Four tosit bottle*aw warranted tocure corrupt andrunning ulcere.
On*bottle wUI cure eealy eruptionofthe ekin.
Two to three bottles an warranted to cure the,wontcase ofringworm.
Two to three bcttles are warranted to cure tfc* most dea

Iterate cases ofrheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure salt rheumFive toeightbottles will cure the worst ease of scrofulaA benefit 1* always experienced from the ftnt bottleand a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantltT

is taken. *

Nothinglook* eo Improbable to those who have In vaintried all the wonderful medicines of the day. as that aeommon weed growing In the pastures, and along oldstone walls,should cure every humor in the system; yc fIt Is nowa flxsd fret. If you haveahumor it has to startThere aw do ifrnor ands, hums or ha's about itenltlng
some easesand not yours. I peddledovor a thousand bot-
tles ofltinthe vicinityorßoston. 1 know its effects in
every case. Ithas alwadr done some oftho greatestcar**
ever don* In Uaseaehnwtt*. Igave it to childrena rear
old; toold people ofslaty. I havesoeu poor.pany,wormylooking children,who** flesh was soft and flabby, restored
toa perfectstat* ofhealth by one bottle.

To those whoaw su»<jeet to arick hvadaebe, one bottle
will always cuw It It gives greatwile! to catarrh anddizziness. Some who barebeen costive for years, have ta-
ken and been regulated by it Whew tb* body is soundItwork quit* easy, but whew then 1* any derangement
ofthe functions ofnature, it will cause very lingular feel
ingi,but you must not be alarmed-lhey always dieap
pear in from four day* to a week. Thew U never a bad re-sultfrom It. On the contrary, when that feeling is gone
youwill foci yourself Uke a new person. I heard tome of
the most extravagant eneoolum* of it that mah'ever lietoned to. Nochangeofdletlseverneceasary— eat the beetyou can get Ihave likewise an herb, which, when sim-mered Insweet oil, dissolves Scrofulous swelling of the
neck and under the ears. Fries W cents.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.—Adultone table-spoonful per
day. Chlidwnover elgbtyears.dessert ipocnftil:children
from five toeightTmrs, teawpoonfuL As an direction can
be made applicable to all constitutions, take enough to
operate on the bowels twicea day.

Hr. KENNEDYgives personal attendance In bad ——r
ofserofula.

Sold, wholesale and retail, atDr.KCYSER’fI, UO Wood
street comer ofVirgin alley. fbfidAwT

Pennsylvania Insurance Oompany,
OF PITTSBURGH,

CORNER OF FOURTH AND SMTHFIELD BTfIEETfI.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000,

CfSmtE BUILDINOSA.VD OTHER PROPERTY.
AOAMST LOSS OR DAMAGE BT FIRE

ANDTire PERILS OFSea and Inland navigation andTransportotion.
„ „, . DIRECTORS.Wm. P. Johnston, W. BJ’fHint«k.U-M-ifmF* A. J. Jones,Rcriy Patterson, Kennedy T. Friend.J. Drier Sprout Georg* R. White,Jacob Painter, James 8. Negler,Wade Hampton, n.B. Coggrshall
A. A, Carrier, W, A Haven,

D. E. Park.
«... „ _

OFFICERS.non. Wm F Johnston,Tice President—Body Patterson.
SccnLant andTnasurer—A A Carrier.MxutcniSecretary—s 8 Carrier. ffesJ ielMy

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Manet btrifforetintf.Cbrdialrelieves with wonderful rapid-
tty every disorder incident to thedigestiveapparatus; re
stows the appetite; renew*the strength; hardens the mus-
cle*,braces the nerves, gives elasticity to the spirits, re-
mits the mental energies, banishes dwpondeney.lmpart*
to the attenuated frame a mowrobust appearance; allays
irritation,calms the disturbed Imagination, builds up the
shattered constitution; and may be taken without (ear
by thefoehleet maiden, wifeor mother, as it is
•olelyof thejuices of raw Oriental herbs, potent only to
Invigorate,exhilarate andrestore.
Ifthe system haa besoms relazed byImproperindulgen-

ces, the Cordial will Infusea mere vigorousvitality into ov-ary organ. Thelaesitude moltingfrom latehour*or too
clowapplication to labor ofany kind. !* quickly removed
by It* action, and ladle* engagedIn sedentary occupations,
and subject to Inconvenience thewtrom, will find it a —f-
and healthy stimulant. Whewtbedrcolatlonefthe blood
1*sluggish, or anyoftheftwettonsefthebody are impend-
ed or Imperfectly performed. itwlQ restore the natural lo-
tionand communicate permanent energv to the secretive
anddistributive organs.

Those whoaw bowed down by physical debility, andso
fableas todespairofever recovering the vigorand mien
of manhood, aw Invited to give this wonderful invlgorant
atrial. Itembodies the elemente'of their restoration.—
Before they hare consumed the first uottle, they will be
amadou* that therecuperative principle Is at work in ev-
ery debilitated portion of theirframes, and hope, soon to
be realised In thrirthorough recovery, wUI spring up In
theirhearts.

ThaCordlal Is put op,highlyconeantraUd. In pint bot
ties. Price$3 per botie. two tor 84, elx for 812.

0. ILRING, Proprietor.
No. 192Broadway, New York.

Accra.—Pittsburgh: Fusiss Baoa. No. 60 Woodstnwt;
Oso. ILKitux, 140 Wood st; R. E. 67 Wood it-
Allegheny City: J. P.Fixuaa.

Sold by Druggists throngbout theGnitsd BtstM, Cana
da,and ths West Indies.

JBas® and Cosuort.—The Oonfonnator
auly imparLd frem Paris, exacily. salts the Ou to the
peenlUrshape ofthe Head, eo s new hat Isas easy on tbu
head as an old one A neatfit and aceod ir*t stay bahad"TT Wood st. anS-tf W.DOUOLAA

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Cbllson Furnaces, Wro’t Iron Tubing

AND FITTINO GENERALLY,
For Warming and Ventilation of Buxldingt.

A- * W, will contract for Warming and Ventilatingby
Steam or Hot Water, Pipesor Chileon'sFurnace, Cburehe*,
Schools, Hospitals* Factories, Green Ilousee, Court ITnnsoe
Jail Hotels or Dwellings. No. 31 lUUstit. Pittsburgh

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
AU larltlia of Powder 1

CO .YSTA XTL Y OJV HAND.
ALSO.

Safety Fuse.
L. 0. GRAFF, Ageut, 133 Sdrt.. Pittsburgh.

Balm of a TlKmiand Flowers, for beau-
tifying ths Complexion, end eradicating all Tan, Pnmxa
andFtnexixs from the tsee. Sold at Dr. Euyser’s, 140
Wood street. folOdawS

Citixea’s Insorance Comply 01 Fitutmrg&
—WM. BAGALKT, PrtMemL

8AMtJEL L.KAMOBLL, Stft.
OMtS, S 4 WATER, BETWEEN MAREBTUNDZ

WOOD STREETS.
_ JOLDfBURES HULL AND CARGO RIBKR ON THEOHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RIVERS, AND TRIBUTARIES

KT Imturu agatiut'Lou or iAmopw by Ftrt. ALSO
J<LA*S 'TOjlT‘°*

mucxoxs: -
'SSiW?'

Wn.'RlwluakHr Ilarbaugh, John ?. Dilwwih,
M^?DoCk * Freeds Seller*,

v
ry wfsHs ß,

» JiSehceomakar,Jas. M. Cooper, m P. liays,
John ghtoton. -dsSl

PfULAJDELPKXA
Fire, and Life Lunranee Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET.
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM BOUSE,

Will make all kinds of Insurance, oithor
-Perpetua orl4mlted,ouererydescripUoaofPropertror
Mertheßdlse, atreseoaable rates ofpremium,

ROBRBT P. KING, President.

SsMae sajjeu
StMSL.A J.Jdegsrgee, K. Wlfar.F. Biacxsuxxx, Beeretary. •

4e35-Iyfe corner Third MdW&ASreeit.
Belianoe Mutual Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA*
OFFICE NO. TO WALNUT STREET.ttptot *l7T,l6o—Areds, *212,735, IStcurtlvTntaUd.INSURANCE—On Buildings; Lim-UfjMPwpeguaLMerchandise, Furniture, Auf in tm

1 aashrSMa
™ bU- “<s&imStg?S£Sj u

of

n ■ “• “•

Strend.
Lewis R.Aibburst,

I nkfetSSS,),■ .iSSHSSi'
'Jr- ip. comw.icmLI'ft -cwuer ■ Third and Wood streets.

POTTED SIATUB UFEINBUBAHCE,
ANNUITY AND TEUBT COMPANY.pmr. infer,pmt

OHABIZRED APRUt 29, Pumsu.
. 1.000..

QflceltB, comer<i/T!nfiaid<Stetnmstrain FkCadtlsAiaoma£KB0? fHBUOHK BOARDJAT PiilLADKf.Pmi
£h- p»nia.<Jow»d,

„wmu^Ka;in., &JBS?* ;

HENRY ti. COLLINS.
0 0MMi HANT
■ »»,*«£*•

JOHH c. barer & CO.’S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefully prepared from none but frefh and
healthy Livers, under.lha personal supervision of their*«»ntat tha Ftiheriea. .

pleasure inoffering thslrhrso'l
which, on aooront of its superior mode ofprepare-tion,freahneai and purity, emi betaken without disrelish

by the most doifate. ;

Itleunneawarrto advert to the peculiar efficacy of
xery valuable and edentlfie remedy. Ite success Inthe cure ofChronloRhaumatism, Berofhla, and Lung Dts

«««*» when akilUhßy appliedand persevered In, is nolongeramatter of conjecture; it is now acknowledged to
possess healingvirtuesalmost incomparable to any otheripedfit Sold in bottles, wholesale and wtall. by the man-ufocturers, JOHN a BAKER * C0„

No. 100 North Third su, Philadelphia,
, „

, by Druggists in Pittsburghand elsewhere.leo-undcwT

Ifyon don’t want to be Straight don’t
w*s* mi Fboclseb Baacx.—For mow.than two year* we*A*r Keyser*# “Washington SuvpenderBrace,"
» V* *. P‘*“»nt duty again to recommend it* usew all of eedcnUrr occupation*. Combining the advan*vantageor a Shoulder Bn>ce with those ofa pairof Sue-light and comfortable, and effectually coun-teracts thedispositionto become stoop-shouldered. Those
_n ''bo aw In need of such an article, shouldcall on i>r.Keyier. on Wood street, comer of Virgin alley,andexamine talaBreen, which has recently been maeh Un-proved.—PiUiOurgh DitpaUh, December 81A.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSKR’S True* and
Shoulder Brace Depot, 140 Wood street. Slguof the Gold-
en Mortar. jaW*w

JOIUI VUwntn
L. WTtCOX, Je jvwireaw rtXKIIIO

FLEMING BROTHERS,
„__ _ (6SCCZSSOBS TO J. KIDD t CO.)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NO. CO WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

plU?kc"e^Or,of r‘ Vermifuge,Liver

Sew Dagaerriaa Gallery.
MR. NELSON would respectfully inform

r Public gouerally, that in order to-SiTv-.a ,lfl!£ dpm,ad tor his Daguerreotypes,
5?J“? 6uUtand ha* now completed (over the OUrertOfflw, Third etree*.,) one of the most epaciou* andmagnificentliky Light Galleries ever constructedfor Da-guerreotypo purposes. In the United State*. Wein nowprepared ta execute Likenesses ofall sixes and style*, In
mu’ weather,from 8 o'clock A. M. 1111.4 o'clock l>. M. Avisit from all is nolldted, whether they wish for Likeoea*

fawns, Old i’ost Office Building, Third street
ae3-dAwB

HOLMES, RARE & CO
SUCCESSOR TO

A. 11. HOLMES & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURES, cf

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timbor.Mifl, Tobacco A Cotton Sorevrs,

Shaftingand Pulkvifyr JfatMntry,
Car anJ Bridge Bolta, ;»ith Thread and Nats

complete,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Waexbouu, No. 31 Wood *t., bittux Fust and Sxoohs46y~A1l work warranted- mh3J-t/
Du Pont Powder.—Jivery variety Rifle

Ululngud DilatingPowder, in ill ilia packages elveron hand and (hr snlafrczn Magazine. In lota to nitpur
ehnaarS'Onflu’orablatarma. Afao BafctrFaas.

D. ff.C. BIDWELL, Menatheturers* Agt.
•lift grontitreet,Pittsburgh*

PITTSBURGH *

Life} Firo & Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC CALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
„„ JAMBS S. MOON, President.ChajuisA.Ociros, Secretary.

This Company makes every Insurance ap-
pertainingtoor connected withLIFERISKB.

A«o,»«alnrt HoU and Caw Klakilan\*l» Ohio and
U lexlaripplrivers and tributaries, andMarina Klaks grn-

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
An d asalaat tha Parll*of tha S«a and Inland Navigation
and Transportation.

Policies Isiuedat the lowestrates consistent with *a&tyto ailparties.

_
raxetoxs:

Joppb P daoam,M.D n RobertUalway,
Alaxandar Reynold* Arm*

? F- Johiutoii, itroazCoanty,HoratioN. Lee, Kittanning,Q,?2£B £r8'!ld%. Hiram Stowe, beaver,
myafr-lyfe {Post copy lr*arfUteoU

Agency ofDr. Fitch's ueienrated Med-
O sl** *1 Hr. O. ILSKTBBR*B Drag Store. No. 140,corner'Wood at. and VirginAlley:

Cherry Pulmonic. Pulmonary poetoyal Expec-
torant, Pulmonary Liniment, DepnraUve Syrop, Heart
Corrector,.Unmar Corrector, pare and medicinal Cod Llvcr Oil, Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture. Ooagb and Cathartic PQJnNervine, Vermifuge, FemalePills, Female Bp*dfle. Ac. Ac,
used by himconstantly and with unprecedented successIn the treatment of
CMii. Cbughs. Consumption, AttAma, Heart Disease, Dps-'

• pepsia. i&rqfela, siin Diseases, IlKamatirm, FrwutltCbmptainti. Pda, etc. Dr. Pitch's •™~rr.n~i
Patent Sdeer Plated Abdominal Supporters.

Dr. Patch's Improved Sled Spring Shoul-
der Braes. Dr. Pitch's Sdoer Inhal-

ing Tube.Also,all kinds ofProprljtary Medldnce, Trusses, Bap
portert, Bi-oolder Braces. Remember theplace. Dr. KEY-
BEK’S, 140 Wood street, sign ofthe Golden Mortar

daS-dAwS

LADIES’ PANCT FURS!
M’CORD & CO.,

CORST.It WOOD AND FJFTU STREETS.
*©_ARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE
if i’l.’AJi1-’ ID2Arabn.iD,mry rarlet, of

oABLE,
MARTIN,

FITOH,
SQUIRREL,

LYNX,
CJNEY,

SWANS DOWN.
TALMAS, VICTORISES. Cliffy, MUFFS, Ac. to ,Liethef InrlU tb.Attentionnf tb. 1.41«Pittsburgh. Nov. 9.1844.—fc
“The whole press of Philadelphia are

o« In fsror of Ilooflend’s (German Bitten, as they on
pnpand by Dr. C. M. Jackson. W«an glad to
soewss of this valuable remedy for dyspepsia. as w* ba-
U«t» Hrapplksadesideratum to U»medical woridlou*beeded. Tho wretched Imitators and eoonterfeUeri harp
withdrawn th«rtr nostrums frota tho market, and the
public arc spared from too dangrrof swallowing poison-
ous mixture In lisa afthe reel Bitten."—HenUt.’

See adrertljwmmt. fc7-2wdA«T

NEW ADVERTISEMENT
LEATHER.

FRITZ, HENDRY & CO.
No. !9 A'orrt THIRD Strut, PRILA’DA.\fIOROCCO MANUFACTURERS, COUR-

ITJ fERS, nod Importers of FRENCH CALF-BSIKS
Vtdd *” to Md OAK SOLE LEATHER ANDR, *7- feitMy;*

,- w _ Steam Engine for Sale.A LEVER ENGINE, including Pitman
£r'.Mh^ft “n' 1

1
Cr\I,lq 00 Wlweh 14 toc£u dluntUr>T CrUadar. tad 5 tot ftrok#. 160wlU,pnt Inall In goodTinnlag ojdn>. Itbu tPanp Vondolam, but 00 Pompfor ftirthor Information apply tok. 0. DKWEY * 00..

_ Wheeling,V*m or toSINOBIL KAUTMAN Aob„Water«tmt.Pittsburgh.

• Diiwhition.
partnership heretofore existing kl>o-Oi#. n.Thuriton and 8. Srhojer, Jr., *w die-«st?Jil£«tu— ?£!!?* **• 14t® ”f Yebreary. IMS.ifel0,?. of.r Tilur,>9Q Counterfeitklrrortnl “V? <i!?mi PubiUhJa* Budnen.

8. BCHOYHH, Jr.
'

. /a ”tiringfoa the- ffrta, Icheerfully reenmmead nr
tati blepubUoatlone to mr friend*.

B.SCIIoTBR,.SClloTBR, Jf.

C. ?SSW Good*. FronohFlower*, &c.'ASII purchasers are solicitod to examino
/ oar(toek of

toth»tof ‘OTotbwdnillmrhoaielntheCltr.
nf

nct *T?l_ l^g eotnlng wuon. perrteamera, tadthe l*tr*t (trim of BONNETS,SSL. Pto??r »' **- *hleh we offer to CABH nareh*2i<iLP' l̂U7r,lQe^J^ HOMBR*KJETCDUU,mlMoit &t e Ofl JohneU cor. William.New TorL
Bteam Engine For Sale.

NTENDING to placo a large engine in our
1° theBfrrlag, we offer the Engine now la o*e tohwi&S?”1*- Jlw*», r<* (ale. Thewilnder !a I*JyO the boiler ii 8 feet by 28 Uvtbe*. The

aRS^T^yn
hs*ainsafSKt ** w“

vtiiitk a coftlMewtf . Puhflehartofthe PlttibarghUaxette.
Por BentTWO fine and woU-ilghtod ROOMS in the

J**.T teSfita* °? »»th street adjoining the
*
EiJlijo a Church, The room* are eaiUtuefaxeßookblnder, Lithographer, Engraver, tic. TheboUdlng

Unuofroart by tbejmhJUbo** ofJ^f^JttiburghOantte.andtheroome wtmlamlt wellfor

NEW BOOKS from Carters and others,
Jutreceived at DITISON'B, Market iu

*n JnpoalUoaef Promt*I—9; SaOoeta:the Gentile* Bridge’sHaaaelibr the Young;
to the Ulatary of the Jewa, from the

K?S; or's_“ Tl.rootrt«i>. of 8LP»oI:
«rwi2Xis*?*! o°®* Jewe Iti( I{—by the author

wltSiJiL”*1 *r BaShorofllwiSngSs Night
NiThTlfw - • HouwofDerotloo, byTholuck;

sSfi^sa^dWiS^?^litnerott'fcOtplß » /wtalebyfbic - j. ft. DAVlflQy, 66 Market ct, near-fib.

A NEW brick house for sale.—

: ■>* : _• »■ cwmimiT*BoN;i<a.Ban.

|~|NE SHARE OF THE MECHANICS’
V Satooißak fctßrt. AndrtoJ2JS B. McLain aeon.
W'i?JvSJ^~®oo^’Bn”inoss Popor to ain’t

*•VOO,Batlm4laoDUutonn' . ■-.f,l ° B. MCLAIN* SON.

PINE SPONGE—I hare on hand a large
*. 4g a^jr?f Sponge io cnall^and^U^e^lwei.

IONQRESS WATER—A. large aupply in
'plnta andgaarte received by Jpj. yLKaUNQ. • .
YONS* KATHAIRON—24 doz. received
L*r , _ feia “

; job, vlbminq.

BAiUftrS XffICOPOEEOOS, oil excellent■rtteto ferftomoUo* ti* Qrowthofth# 1f01r.13 doa
' _ jga. gLEMtwQ.

iQSEMABJf HAIR Ott-la doz. of thisL> odewatH IlalrOH rwg fry ' JoB.yiEMlKtf.

APBOTORAIiandOA-!OBW"? thaw oflafariudmtdkba*r*ya ° y _»io j ; JoB.yuMiJ.g.

3GQ l^n^f04^^6 oori

WhS&to®* haii 1*«•*%:.“\;£WALLACJ*GABpIMffI.; .

big c . , s» oADLER. 1“ _F»fa»] itrjgt,All.--t.nr. .

NApp *EI GnT MEYER:SC^7B^819number* for USt Whol«»fc toJR.A j 00“>
B. gADLKn. Allrgh.^,-

- . AIirKUPDT.DROPS—Another large Turmiy oft_fl rtry finely flarorod Gum Dmp« raernTwl hr
™ * 01

_ fclfl JoiFLEMISH wjgmSZgvE.t- r .

Groceries at Cost
THE undersigned wishing to decline.l>ustn«M» offer* hfeentlra stock of Good?, comnriain- ageneralaMrrtin*ntofFamily Groceries, at co*v for eiahorapproTfdaot«,*nawillr<critiT«Jr close .-ut hla *t“kSit*1 t

Th l ?fA^VM “ B »tUexplr« at thatr?L tr*d» *nfi fetal);«s, dmiriugchotca good* at low pneca. Urcnwctfullr *dlidted.
, ,J. D. WZU.TAUS. 285 Liberty »t--fIS"Th« fixture* |n btaformer etaad, 123 Wool rt, con-Bistlnffofa Counter, Ca*e* ofDrawer* and Shelving will

« n
“ b«*alo To any on# desiring toeurag* in aelmllajbajlneaehu wllloffer raro Inducement*. fols

_
Female Diseases.

ThOCJTOR BAELZ, No. 38 IJand st., treats
m“niQr,“ *Udl»eaieB«female* but eipedally Bpe-Co“* e,,fion; c“'«a!id l£»£‘“V*!*1J“fc way.'TTlthoot iappTrt«n.fcf.n7pKrSE'T-

i Mv^?rc^ant3' Mannlacturers, &c.A Jio,Hso rc<l u'r) n g the assistance of a

Election Notice.
°"iCE ESJ« C*JUL CoUFUTT, >

IN Eloetio,, for Sevcrf1 tic

MWI»"1 MILES W. CAQunET.3.. V

O
For Sals.

terms - m improved

lbasCOarrea cleared effectually, with a Lou Cihln •• <iIpSS§ss#i§
annualpayments. Apply to f’ bm,inco ,n

-

“ ,a
* MS. Nu. 21. 6that.

SH.KS.— Murphy &

1 UMchfleld bate a full awvrtmeniofPlain liUckSilk*of the variou* gradre of quality and different width/

PL ?Ui i v
— ? n 0 L’ Us- Da J ton Kvtru justre-mlTcd bjK* r-;,d ,nd Ihr br.»‘ 3 J>: W.USRHTI>IE*CO.gd *35.Front .1,

Notice to Owners and Consignees of PieMetal, Blooms, &E s

i kWNERS and Consignees of* Pig Metal,
W Olflema. Cirtlngn, Enjslne® Mill andBuilding Stone*and otherartldies upon the Alleehnnsr WhYirtii

of an ordinance regulating tho Wharf
° provuions

fal2-lwd "**■ BC<WT. Wharf Master.- u *w ® Allegheny Wharf
f OCUST GHOVE SEMINARY AT LAW-X'-Urn orthi,erhSi bis.onWI.DNEBDAY. E,bro»ry lttb. Emi. ntt.ml.nw la r.J 'Piir'.ViAFpllratlan may fc. made to th. Ewtor(ill-ttd REV- WM, 11.ci.ahkr

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY THIRDTMi!£r mLSSSS™!*80Ni°®“ torth.aii.,l

Beraon* having property todl«poM of.' and those wish-ing to buy, will find Itto their advantage to call atour
' fe!2

-jINKSS PAPER, having notrooro than 4 month* to run, can negotiated broppJjingto Tj. MeLAIN 4 SUN? 7
QOOD BUSI.

REPINED SUGARS—IOOO bbls.CmshodJaT£er n*/dd Ls?f .

Kn S*«» from the fit John’*own Sugarßeflnery, In etoreand for *alebyfeU J.A. nOTCUISON A CO.

CBGAR HOUSE MOLnSSES—324 bbls.
Steam Iteflned B. If.Blohuscx;

9,rt non LBS- HULK PORK for Bale/4U«UUU br J, B. OAX FIELD.

LARD for sale by
\lfcU J/C. CAiYniiLD.

4 6) BBLS. and 20 bis. Roll Batter for Bale
J.B. CANFIELD.

linden Lead Company of Wisconsin.r I,HE Corporators of this Company haveJLopynod boo*» fcr eubacription to the CApltaJ Stock.A - wilkinlaco^nfourth *t,JPitt*bßrsh, whew pamnbleU wmtainloirSamp. Ac, on beobtained by partle*dedrlnz information relatlTa to the Company 1
jnyfl

T AUNDRY BLUE—The attention of farni-AJ Um end wMh women le Inrited to this blue, which is
*imply IndUito dU»olTed, barinc all IU propertiesretainedThe Uundry Woe pouwece,orer the andlwolrad lodltto,theadvantacvoflmpartlDE abetteroolor tocluthea,of be-
injt macb more ample end convenient for on, anil of be-infta nvlnjfofaboat one half. owing to the fart that uotmore thanone halfofthe Indlco can be dissolved by wa-
ter. It la entirely destitute ofany propertiesInjurioustodotha We would solicit a trial, aod warrant it to be as
represented. For sale by JOHN lIAFT.Jr..drtS Xo. 141 \Vpod it.

XTOTICE.—CARPETS, CARPETS, C :iR-
*t No. 112 Market st.ni»on, \«lT»ti,BnjiM!i1 T»». Brussel*. Extra T rra

8 ?P-p strain, Fine Ingrain ivr,!ttan,Urt andllag CarpeUnalsa.oreir *ari.ty nf D nr**£*?• Trimming*. with humfino-i*frtCTtoT Jflnor OU Clothe, from 21 foetto 18ini.. swide, wlilehwa offer at a mdooed price. inrlte t eattention ofonreu*t°mer, an<l traveling community •»call and eng, at W. MoCLINTMcK£ BROS.'

XjEDICATED FUR GUEST PROTECT.9g
-~ Tu*ll P«?wn< of allure* and condition* theProtactor Isreoommeodrd aaa shield against tboM fear,ful Consumption, Bronchitis, A«thraa, CouahsCpl'is and other affliction* of the Lunga, whicharise fromtheMp°#ed state o/ thechart and continual ehangeaofourclimate. For sals, wholesale and retalL at !?*w York

Pn»*. by It.E. SKLLEIIS t tfO'MVooJ *t
*

JUST ISSUED—B. McLain A Son havejn*tlas nod their Monthly Circularfor February. ItwnU nsa numerous liftofTown and Country ITcpertrfor sale and rant. Call and get oar, at 21 Fifth stV** 1

SUGAR Jk MOLASSES^so“hhdirSidair new lW and 3»hbla prime N. o. Molasw. fur*T gURI> hit A DILffORTIL *

ROOFING TILE, manufactured of FireCla>. for sale by U.ROLLINS.R PTISMAL HAWTS at the IndiaRubbo
. wpot. 110Market at. J.’A 11. PHIL pj

Sundries for sale=
0 bbl»» Roll Butter. 100 do*. Broome,

10 leauen’ Serera, br
*l7 __ SiVA.VPLEaS. MRAS3I CO.

Pine and cedar ware.—samuelKnOESEU kMpeconjUaUy on hand e mod eesortSi?k‘ BetbTnU.tloree.S teemboat,OakwS.Kitchen or Drmv Bucket* Wooden Bowie, tTmnu, DrrW“ b B°”aj- Wd *«»*

Abo—6o nerte Tabs, end 100down Racket*.
wiwpom,Muonic UeU. Fifth itmt,nttiburgh.P*.

PRODUCE SUNDRIES—-Clover Seed 100
reeked Batter, •• •• 4 buc_**.** 4 keK Poteib. fl reekc

*££& 3 bw * Flex o bble;Cheeee, 100bn |a »tor*end (bruit br_J»3I BHFIITEB A DILWORTU. 130end 132. 2d ft. j
OOARDINQ—A desirable opportunity is*slSi'hSmi u,,t*“ Briof }Lu^Q* Hd to* two
£??!!» U «f ,Jln *Kfn&eJLfrtrete boarding bone*, ten2S?tTeA»Si«ft2Bfc p-0, ■W,e*y ,'M mnet he tnedeAddreee, with neme end teuton, Bo* 840, Pitte-

.ITT, Tea. lea. Tea,
»A'h sre recemne Cram New York andyJJ. •*> IUL, oussrs TKA. nZttMni

lected, endwill be aold eeueuel, eltherwboleealeor retell.
J , A, J4TNSB,J PehlnTee Store. Wo. 38 fifth ytnwt.

CUNDRIK9 for Sale—-
frMhrollßuttr, 6 bbl* Onlooe, ‘

M I^tw?* D Ap .P,M' W bbl” L^d*

ft bide Lord OIL A 00,
* onr.WftndA Wafer
T .ARD & BUTTER—SO kegs No. 1 Lard;'.IJ.3© kegi peeked Batten 7 bW*. prime Bell ButterJuefreoJend toeeleby JtftlN Ubertr a?
CUOAE—Tohhdß. prime N. O. Sugar ar-w rlred end to eele by JOHN VTILOH. wOTUbotrit.

‘T woM andfor sale byA44*» fi. iiARBAuan a 00.
TIB. FORD’S CALIFORNIA LOZENGE&

JOira nm.Jr„ Sola Bent
ffcku UOVERNMEN'I' JAVA COFFEE—-

20 bxa. extra Roll But-

>;25 bbla. Dry Peaches*MJ Mboibtli Dry Apple*, fcrttle b/ **

-iji Jons yiorp ion.

fi*£2fiE
,
TS' %ANK£TS_A. A. Mason

tbl9' rcc’d and for sale by
BELL* LIGQETT.

i iOTHIC HALL 74 WOOD BT.—Suncnoi
cn»Sr >S^!;.T .Vti<’ »tUntlonof tho p/S

**“'“* “* ‘‘“ciksSS:5™

Wo «tady toptew.

I' different qualiSei
UErtsl«i!. apfKsteS* i *!*JUnd ood Banja Cora.

VSjJ GJtXAP—VIB have fop sale a small
Lob iSSLffii'?"* 10of*Ufhw» d«*roO. wilt *mw-iffS-TrS**..**l?* »oq mbaUnttml nitftaeo,7 nUihiah,TW.r^7A'?^,I?, ;BrPMtcm* V*. iita b«2thyioaujoa
iw

fc »y«2£?*iL #at*i£tt 90t Wms’ «M&L**«£•&y Brtau OfflMof .
~* WM B.CUTHBEBTk 80N,40. UtU

woeHent Frame House

QOTOH REMEDIES-Ajort, Cherry Peo-

- tuiT‘r:

BTJLK PORK—2O,OOO Iba. Balk Pork fop
ft* nliUAfeghur D«ot hr

f

• ' * PILWOBTIL
BEESWAX—1 hhd. now landingfrom S.B,

•Tvuett ftrnlcbr I? ILIHDICKEY * 00.FEARE Al
. a£C . .

barrels first. quality
B. PALZELVA CO.

T * HAY; hi™■fegssigggsafeß
■EANS—*IQQ bra. foTgftlQ by
** fßawaivamma.

INSEED OIL—IO bbis. pur© for sale by
\ JalO J. BCIIQOS .TAKERA 00. •

QUELLED CORN—3oo’bos foreale by
» t J»i6 - n«v
ft/fURPHY & BURCHFIELD have jost

another lot ofchaapnsodlowark

4 nDOZ. -YOUNG AMERICA COLLARSlUj* ftl TAW QORDEIVB.
CLASSES—CO bbis. new crop N. 0. Mo*U.«w ter tale y E. DAfoirLL Sl 00.

4SECOND-HAND OHICKERING -PX-AKO.varr nearly new. at a reduced priro, for sale hr... JOH& ». MKLLQrf. SI Woodrt. 7

p'EATHERS—SOO lbaTn store and for saleA.by ft» McCANPLEBB,SnBAN3*CO.

FOR SALE, SIO.OOO—A purchase Morfc-to.amooat of 510,000, biTlng Oycan torcnI®CTJ lateral ImprcTtiineats on tha cr«m?»2jwwthis.o*,-UoHereS •taUomri
fa» - B. MeLAIN feOW, •

F?&f^hA^ ndM4MortS“S<>to am’t■ . $4«Wp. liatloji two ictri to rn r amworth ■omeiiOW). will allow *
proMrtr

,olfi
B.M-hAIN&ttiN

hblSi Crushed Sacart

w 5 JiyvasfflMMaL.^
ft jLUa-Irimo KoUand 39 £„JJ DKkeil EotUr. «XMiinffjrnb,br E

ssag?***
lba- arming and for—■ W *?<■ JOBSftILBOM.

HELLAMQQEtt.

Blur Cora for sale by
V;VT-.:T SSHBI7KS * MEWO&m,

ALCTiON SALES.
BAVISj Aucdoneer.Owurcud-SaUs Edoou. rrnwfr ff&ed osd sfr«*|

Buggy AT AUCTION.—OnSat-£IIsIKw I 1 at the Commercial■S%gttZteg3S!>g&ttia *m'*-

- _ If. U.DAVIS, Anot.

f b°OKS" at 1 AUCTION.—On

Toli, WotS or ArtMIA lodoityTuj^^krr^Snd’f
sskmsssteas* feHtssArts, Srieoees And ManuoUlurr*;Hogarth’*

«/

the Musical Drama, fine plates: Mr*.Upl«o»
Hume’* England: Gibbon’# Korn* Rollin'#A-SSt nu±£m Knightly's History- of Ragland:
Cuy Architecture,21) elegant designs: Übtory ofml] Roll-giunaDenominations; Sh*kvpcve.OolH«> edition: Work#of Ben Johnson. Milton, Borns, I’ope, Scott, Uwaan* Ac
Milton 'o i*ro«e Works; Colman’s Agriculture;-s*ar» won!denof the World: Pictorial Libraryud Bible Utosrsnhr.Buffon's Natural History; DowlingsRomanUm; PngiuftForests And forest Trvoi. Catalogue*nowroadv.Mi P. M. DAVI?, Auefc.
■WOOL TWEEDS- AND' FLANNELS—
M Will ho soldlow, at private sale, si thouommeivfalrales rooms, corner Wool And3th sts., 3» rlwa. All wool

*n»j mixed Tweeds, 3 bales black mixed Donet Flanela.feKHt P.M. PAVIB, A»"*

| NUHNB AND CLABE’S PIANOS.I SPLENDID FKESU STOCK !

I HENRY KLEBER,
j SAt Agentfor PnuUtrphand IK-simi ItnmptpCMiOiJbrLjafta- MINNS * CLARKS Jwwe.rfßlfi h^LljY informs ttio public of

hJranwd Sirfm tS Vda'^f.lw0 'fulgtrt’. PIMM
mouscstAbllaSaent.a dtiiiMitir*/ v?^ 10 *h2 i*jmar'
In alate nunberof the iKrlril0?/ ®*F h«
doabtedly the largest*ud i# «p*
c!!ridhsuS.t **”

as;«asB«|aa
; lrwtron»el. tb»hlKhnt4:<.npta.Stoan-e«t»h*lihm*ut,endiinltationIstheaiiSlLS* 1*then tbeflrmof A-units d ChrX• havefor they have never been ablo-togoabead of HmSTSISStufflde&tJy tomake op Plano* for exhibition

The aboveremark* from the pen or a Aufow-dditam a
nih«j\Zk ert*bU*lun<‘nt peculiarly forefbl# am4rt«

Opinion of Mont. ‘
Uavingln mostof uiy concerts made uaecfandcarefullT*exjmlnea tbo Pianos made by NunnsA Clark, New ¥<SrJt.1 rrT]lB *T?UIUtestimonial nf(heir superiority with«!

at the Royal ConoervatlveofParis.tCpauonqf Madame. DE VRIES.
. The accompaniments tomri ngs having been nlaradin nearly all ray cone-TU on the Pianos made by jVmuuicP
Clark. 1 consider them admirably adapted to fictu/Xidun»£ with the voice—a greatand Importantfenriderattmwith vocalists. ROSA DKVHlkhil 0

Opinionof MA URICE 3TRA KOSB,
and Composer. ‘“',rA

J have for several years past been uticc one of ,vMI.
dsctoVfrnnm tomrojrnpreforaHe to anr other, both for private and concert irar- :puses They hare a peculiardelicacy or tone and touch *aouedto great volume and power.

.. . , ~ MAURICE STRAKOSILOpjiiHWj of rtiidmt Professors.Having thorouathly tested the capacitiesandqualltls#of Atmns dClarlfs Pianos, we- nro.nonnee them superuir Inevery respoct. Thetrtone ialr-rsproachable for tnlume'. brilliancy and cqoa»Jtr, andtheir touch delightfulfor promptners and elaSrtW*T—alto.getbor well calculated to Improve the style apd touch oflearners. VllrrOJl DKHAM, wucaw
HENRY HOHBOGK.0 ANTON, i
N. BRIDLE,'

„ j., ,
. JEAN MANNS, andothenilIb?lel“ r kLt<!I

„,J/“N“<J vttitfuton/ too mini wither*ery Plano, and will poslUrely sell them at New Ycrk_fo*-fory prices, without additionfor freight, risk, etc- and themoney reftmdedlf the PUno proves directive.
w-»*no 108

.
, . „ UKNItY KLEBEIL

»,

&2le. WKt£r
.
J,nnoa 4 Clerk for Western I*enna.Also, CARIIAKT A NEEDHAM'S centtin* MELODEOKS

* Ch° iCQ lot of DD^HAim'hSli^^h..
STEAMBOATS.

For St. Louis, Eanias and Nebraska,
A ND all landings on the Missouri i JE2tA/A KI"J- Ths P««encei StunmADD. C*nt Djtra, .illD»r» for Uio .boro .na .11 Ir.'."foediate landings on the opening of Navigation, Forfreight or passage, apply on board or to
fa»*f Q. M. HARTON, IAgent.

Wheeling Packet.
fl\ElE,new andenbatantial steamer i JESLJhJL EXCHAVQg. Cant McCallcw. wnifievJgaflgjg
alterran a» a packet hetwoen PittsDOTgh ahd
n?veiL n^^S?T???^ittal?FBh,l?r> MONDAY, WEDNEB-DAYand FRIDAY of each week at lOo’clock. and Wheel-togevery TUESDAY*, THURSDAY AndSATURDAY,atthesame hour.
Tbo Exchangeconnects at WeUsvllle with the Pittsburghand Cleveland Railroad, andat Wheeling with the Balti-more and'Ohlo Railroad. Forfreight orpumas, apply on“gw* ,J- U.GOLLI.NWOUD, Agt., Waters.

w. an entirelynew.and speedy boat
•accommodations, splenJidly finished ana famished—built expressly for thli££2£ oclg

i xtt.. * Election.
A v Section for officers for “the CompoDy

mitSput over the Allegheny river oppo-2ihn *a Iheeoußty ofAllegheny,’' wWbehrid-
Rrtrti-,. ««

Cotowmy, at the north end of the-
day eMP*ltfdock’ M- JOHN HAUPEhJ j

. Treasurer. |

__ Notice. - ,/ -
GBCII ofour Depositors--oa have nit yek
in 'kdiusted, are reonested/ toIn

»-rt
booltßandctirtiflcaufs, A. WILKINS A CO- fl_: 71 Fourth gtreet, j

A CARD.
I OVr, lam and have been enraged for

■WMI«I*ir£.7 * bliainei MMttwrrfry raaTU-IrmiH “«■ When MSurwl thatemploymenton call,the bent description ofsemat*vlLleom« to nK.tainemployment, mad lnretnm toyo* n-my best exertions torender entire e*tf«r«rtio*. . CJ*

InteiUgeoea Offlca, Kg*
XlimcE—The undersigned havind' been
CanßtT

ISir' lliSid^fa,er ®f W>l«h(S«nd Me*«are*(br th»■?S?hL”dffSfegC-? 11 j&.Mi ips&sljafd*3t*3 C.L?A&tARD—2O kegs No. 1Lard, >. •
5 barrels hro. 1 Ur.i. for salebr ACC.

HOFS—6 bales Onio in store and for sale
- I f*“ - BELL t LIGGETT.

DfcF? CREAM—A' rcrjr excellent article

MANDINE—An excellent article forchapped handf, 4ejCdo; . 1
./S.FLEMING.

OUTTER—IO bbla.~i;
L 9 6bbk. ptekedaoUd; ll '«fl»by fti *

■ ..dip
- tanked solid. Bn

- PALZELL£ Co.

f ;
bbla- •”»!» White ComV-/ ileal taarrire hnd for gala bj i T. LITTLEk COPEAKL HOMlNT—iO~bbb~iriine for

-

ol * P-W. HEBSTIME t CO-M * iSr”..
Semnlnts ofsrLK»-A7oteS&w.wUl oiler oa Satan!*?, Doe. lfith . i « .

■.at, ofsum.:»t awaiSif
and now upon the

a-atadSnSSSsmsssss
.ESSffMpSpS
TTOIA ROBBER WTIIPSof all aW*°' lrSS-“ «■' •‘■WyS.Ei
PACKED BETTER—IO bbfS Butor

KICE—IO tcH.frcsah just reo’d andfor saleJj' llr
- <» r-psi.ziM.aoo.

f 200 cuffing Chasssfor tele by fel R. DALZKLL * CcTB-tfP HAY-75 bales any for saloly-jgl3 - JAB, MeLAUGirr.rM J

iVOOUSN FEANNELS—WHitS.STcarIet.Y * fcnj Y«Uow, Pltln »nd Twilled n»on«U.ln imwloty. A. A, MASON A QQ°sg
EAR COBN—so<r bushels Ear Corn iur«*itbr . JAB.iTaiiApqm.-nr.

BBLS. Potatoes for sale bv
— i>9 '

J. B. OlyyrgTn
OBK—li bbls. Mass rec'd andforwila'b?JiS BBU,»LIn^^

■»
In*, «»

34bEu. prlm#Eo&Batter; 6 b2£Sfe“Eattcr;, >

4 auk*Potash, & pure article in £+® n*»
, ■ 4

1 '/? 1?2N_s0° bus: in <«r for sale by v
''^s,PESTERS’ STIoFfOS SALE~rittf./ehw 1<" y“tef°d W' J "nt*£.

Iart?-5 kegB No ‘ l for sale hrL- B.i>Aijga.L'inn

1
Oo (Had Ctlkoei?vhicfc»^b#SSd^wfl0 '*sTf cf *«t

-
*

' •■;—:— ■' • • , JH

WjftSVO.. Sugar' now land-joy.wx&fta B&Igty . frig JOfifrFLOYD* CO.
*®n« baled Hay at Depot, ~(or

M» br ui ~ , aiutivta amuroaTn.
Primo easternJu3t ;rec’d

s.-'HCADAiwg * ca
! VER“SEE bikfola .prurie intad fig rato br - ■ >Br’HAßßAllqn it Co.

bblsl id store nnd.for Bale
SL M a nAaiiAcuu ico.

IME—IW> bbld. fresh Louisvillo Lime in■ -ertonrMdforqaßhr ISAIAH Ttfpmrv* co
■LOTH & SATIN CLOAKS-•A. ~ATlia-
' lonAOO’lutfft&wniow Sttln sod: Cloth Cloaks,dt tbsr v* chains<mtat tea# ib*t>hall ($*

/JOUBNINO IX3NG SHAWLS—A A

RYE FEOUK -*5O bbla.recd and for; soloj>r ftl&. A. * JL McßAtre, 114,23 it.
IOLLBUTIEB--3 bbla. fiesh for isle br

'• A.*A.MeßASr,lH.ai«t.
-ARD—S bbla. and 8 kgs; No. 1 Xard forJ jgytr A.4£HeßA3g.-il4.ld«fc -

JOT AStf**-5 casks ifrstore and for sale by
.

V « JtCO,-
**°ia • ~ . -earnur Wood tnd Witigrit. .

|RI£D APPEE&-100 bMs. in store find
, McCJUTOIJSa^aiEjINBdOO.

R POKWHEAT yjMJOit—4o sacks joatre-JL9,edT«d «adtat *l»bj N*auq>li£SB»jaAM SCO..

AKnncal Journalfor theMillion.
NEW YORK MUSICAL REVIEW

•ooojOly orer OneHundred Pteu*s cf Nnr.-■“,¥£• a Tantamount of critical, instnirtjra and
»*ork(poMl«bKiin rhapieri)

Practical rrMu'U, UA?
•« s*i°i leaching.oiU> experience. iturisjralong
Aart »?.fPFIW***. nthof and U-achercSmwlc.Ana yet ton Musical Jirnev 11 only «"« dollxr a year, orSling jffy&d?u^P.i *5 mmtie, in iaTited to get\? lwl^'i,f^rrlardli ,? criP‘ ioil »* Publishedfurtnlebt*s™ '“•-*■" «»

-

°

\ir
I!r"r"i'*TWx- ••—•• nstni itmwisWilkins & co.,

'R A nnn?T>(S;ccJa*Si;i.Ot‘“ ,In»«»■)BAHKEfiS _& EXCHANGE BKOKEfiS.
IX thn «

Fai RTHs Tli££T, PITTSBURGH.?nSa.?um !roua suspensions of Bankers
mjc month*,w”*wSti«fled t

thatl
Co °intry* dcrtn C 018 l**t

tbeir lroaWh^“LriSVni^?tA oal; n '~t ""I‘^Una
sun. the public, in mETST* "rui™ to u
cy stocks," or othrr • n^T{etD?l^Apr r < ;}IJ^,ul?* tn “&*-

from thestrict »n<l lealumiLon^ l^n *h»U tempt u*
inc that in a«MtoKBrod? lw«mU^ VrU" T*ooTt be better able toaerro ourMfttr. bat that la vteptlns ,£'!? '■»"»U‘tlr

*"I?" altlMt.bmM.jto wTIKiVs Soff”'liver complaint
Dr»A-

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS. '

And all Diseases arising from a DisorderedLiver or Stomach,

SUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
Pilot. Fullness of Blood to tbe Head, Aridltr of the

Htonuch, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust far Food, Pallnesaor Weight in thefitomarb. hoar Eructations, Sinking orFluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tbeUrtul, Kurrifd and DUHcalt Breathing. Flutteringat tbeli-art. Chokingor Suffocating Senjatloasvhon in airing
noetoro, Dimness ofVision. Dote or Webs before the Sight,
rerer anddall Pain la-tbe Head, Deficiency of Pmpira*
tloa, Yellowness ofthe HUn and Eyes, Pain In tha Side,Oh«t. LJmlj. 4c., Sudden Flushes of Qeat, Burn-
ingin the Flesh, Constant imaginingsof* Em, and (Jreat
Depression of Spirit*

CAS R» tTTXCTUAtIT '*T7B rD 8VDB. IiOOFLWD'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BYDr* C. M# Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Th.a.lL,! 2wwr oTeL tb* abovfl disua/es is not excelled. If
equalled. by any otherpreparationin the United Slatoe,
bid fellod** a CMe* aßer skilful physicians

These Bitter*are worthy theattention of invalid*.—Poeseeeing great virtue*in the rectification** diseases oithe Liver and lesser glands, exercising themost search-ing powers in weakness andaffections of the digestive or-gans, theyare. Withal, safe, ertaln and ptnasazu
BEADAND DE CONVINCED

p*- April 6.1854, says: “I tanB?u£iS£tF >*i?t>o<l for f oar German BlUers luthis vtelnity ifyon wish thorn- A lady purchasingsomef******* lt‘» by far theeIS«I,r’ having done her and her daughter muchgoon, «c. .

is
8 i&» TKW bPaalar,r * sto1** Somerset Co.Pa-, Aug.

iL TrJ “ach , attachedto your Uerman Bit-
!?*?> haringused two bottles ofit,which I procured from

loar »«“*,at Somerset, and found great relieffrom it Indtfeaee of tbe Liver. 1 Cud it has great effect
»fciXr

*

1,
T
a** strengthening and invigorating them,

n. a pahlfe speaker, is a great help to me."Da- Gass, Newton Hamilton, Pa., May, 1851, said: “Ihaseused myselfhalf a doseu bottles of your German Bit-ters for Liver complaintand diseases ofa moronschare o-
Hft th«abuse oft-ereury.j 1 was poisoned
Ju 1,1111 MW®" l"»n the cm of the latter arthw.- TheGennan Bitter* 1s the firet article from which Iobtained any relief. I have altogiven thearticle to manydyspeptics, with the most saintary result. I think asmany more bottles will euro me."

J. 0. Voo»o,Esq_of Dauphin, Pa., write Mar 6, 1851:I was afflicted with General Debility. tftoetfiiat Weak-ness and Coetlvenesa, for which I used many differentremedies withoutrelict*, I at last used your Iloofiand’sGerman Bitters. I took a few bottles according to dlreo-tw“ja°dwas completely cured. I have not boon sohealthrfortanyearsaalhare been since I took your Bit-ters, which Isabout one year ago."
..The Bittersare en&rtly teedabU. always strengtheningthesystem and never prostratieg It. *

hold by dealers In medicine and storekeepers every-where, aodby Fleming Bros. B. A. Fahnestock 4 Ox,Gep. H. Kern, ICO Wood ILI*. BchwartxJby dealers Inmedidne generally

Water-Cure Institute.HAND STREET ISOUTH SIDE) BET. PENNSTREETrf.s' PITTSBURGH PATIOOTOR BAELZ, Graduate and- Practi-
JL/..ti°aaT to tho Old Schools of Medicine. ABopathloand llonffipathlc, and for tha past ton rear* a suooeaifulHjdronathUt, has opened a WATEB CUBS In the aboro'location.

The perfectly safe, direct and Immediito effect this its'
|.°® aJ^,,5DTCT*- *»d ail diseases acute and chronic

IT. it ST**®*ol and Invigoratingto the weakand debilitated, render* itpecullarly desirable infiuniUee,who will be treated et theirhomes.Allopathic and Homasnathic treatment will be admlnls-HT”1 iw*” <n*l t®dj .bnt. after long and thoroughexpert-
*l,eJ ‘ decided preferenceto Urdropa-thy, whichhu, throughout tbe oldand new world, prov-

-3?“ emlnentlysuccresfuUn ereryf rm ofdisease, inetu.
ding Xndplont Consumption, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia. Inflommatory and-Chronlc Rheumatism, Asthma! Uutano'
2“* K.

#Vioa9 * D? v
L‘t"W****. Testimonials of curesfrom highly reputable cl tisens ofnearly every State In theUnion, can beexajnlaed at Doctor Beds's office. Theltov.Clergy ere inritod to consult him gratis.Warm waterbeingused in tha commencement, and of-

ten throughout the lsa luxury Instead ofua*pleasant, as those .unacquainted might suppose.Charles Rrewev Palm-W.H. Williams. TtoSlb XKgtJjKK*T. Morgan, \>m. B. Holmes, kTh. Enjfish.B,
The under«lgned,harihg visited Doctor Bacli’s Institu-tionand witnessed his suo»«fnl treatment,ehoerfullyre-

commend himas a thoroughly educated and skillful Phy-sician: *

Charles T.Rowdl, Jos. STOinocll*, David Hunt, JohnCoortU, Kobt. Patrick, John B. Livingston^John Wright,
W. W. Patrlek, Moses $. Eaton, O. Ormsby bregg.

ja"-6md_

Jt jNOTUER Pittsburgher testifying to the/liroQderftilJy curatlrapowers ofBarhaTo’s Holland Bit-

naS4 !h*' SSBSf 1“,*J? i? ®**n[ and tha reclmea of MTerfb .otrr'f?“w' a * *n«rt£uoa, onuil bemn thans* or Bj-rhare’s ITpllandBitter*,and hare now fotiudr*ilmi!5IMt*?mo,?tln,rl oA,?,r®- efficacious laremonns theextrema debility occasioned br thlaand coi»nUly as a tonic It haslbw eqttals andno rnreriorBwcctfolly. J4ODB Wm:t3d»Ub*low i»*£ tO
Tk

!,“B 8 J« Bmb»Te,i Holland Blt-“T** !rh*s^®at PoP]“*Mitr of tbii tnedtona has tndowdInilWUonii.Whleh tha publie should jrua d againstparThMinsas theRtmaiDenarlijiTcl.Holland ßlltmT

P. SCUW'AaTZ, AllwrfiSy,da£Hc ; and Prnggjgta generally.

RVE FLOUR-—6O bbls. r’ecd and for sale
. _iST taT BELL A LIQOET. •

65 bales rec'd and for sale by
rJ*lT CELL k LItfGETT.

HAi—10 tons baled for sale by
~

aaRTTER a pilwobte

Roll BUTTEk—SO bbls. choice Ohio forhr j»2g_ SIIRIVER k DILWOBTH. :

DRIED PEACHES—IOOO bua. prime hivs.
fb«ai®br sinuvHita dilwouth.

T>ARED PEACHES—3O bus. pared Peach-A e*c« h&ud and to arrive.
_?®lC SHErVER A DILWORTH. ’

CLOVER SEED—2OO bus. for sale by
_d* l9 „ J. RCAyrtBU).
p* KEEN APPLES—IOO bbls. in store and™ B fortaloby j*22 T. LITTEL ICO.

SEED—3O bbls. Ohio Seed for
-V/_?5I*Jo' j*s> joiin floyt) a 00.

PEACHES—25 bbls. Dry Peaches for sal©tar_ Ja2o JOHN FLOYD A CO.
Wrapping paper—soobdis. for sal©or j»2> Jony FLQYP k CO.

4 LBS
.

CALCINED MAGNESIA in1 */< / «tOTB andfor tala by FLEMING nROS. ;

|ABXS;BABBITT'S WASHINGPOW-IUDER in «tora tndfor g*lc by rMtVTHfI BROS.

SUNDRIES—€0 bags'Dry Apples; ’M baga.FluMd: 5 bMS.FUxaea£ to arrive onfame? Qntkvr Cltyfor tale by ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.

WEIDiATZ POWDERS—S gross very finerI?^K ,Jrfral‘ lrt"cl ”‘ 1 “““'StfiSf,“4
. 45? cor Diamond and Market it. -IiAKEK’S COD LIVEIt OU^—Tho bestJL3 art Woof Cod Liver Oil now Id- nse, 12do* receivedpT • J»» JOS. FLEMING. '

i^HEEBE—50bxs. in store and for sale by"
\JM ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
I kBY PEACHES—2S socks in store and
MJ for'wda br ft? ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.
WALT PETRE—7O sacks in store and for
H by fc7 ISAIAHDingwy * 00.

HONEY—1 bbls. StrainedHoney in storeand for rale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
IPEATHERS—3OOO lbs. in store and for■ tala br M ISALAHDICKBY ACO.

GROUND NUTB—2S sackß in store and
.** “J*br ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

¥1AY—l carload baled Hay. for sal
~

JJK tha O.k. by •
J

JE VON BONN,HORST k JIDKPII

ROTTER— 20 bbls. RoLFEutter;
—

'
-

6 (Ja fh|» m]| b*J“»
_

JoILN FLoro i*co.r
CONDRIES—SObis. Soap;

•LOUE—lOObbla. in store andfor sale by
B. HARBATOtI * 00.

12 bbla. Roll Butter in store andJJftg«MQby fcfl 8. UARBAEQH *OO.

TVIPSTABD-GonmnaLp-Tipgt/m MngtnTd
lb? Kllxand A* lb. can^

pat ap hr Croue St Blackwalbb * 9°; • ilea English llostard* for

BLUE VITRIOL—2UUUIbe. for sale by
del* It.K, 6SLLERB * QQ.

/4 HA LBS. itHUBARU in store andfor
lUUwiiby Ja2fl yLiaiIKOBBOB


